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-■g TH1  LOBBYISTS
-.-By Raymond C. Baker y -

: Running tree to form, die
hard liberals and 'their.,-press, 
radio. and' television adherents 
. are voicing ■ their usual post- 

.... Congress denunciations' o f. busi
ness and the. professions for 
thwarting pet schemes to move, 
the nation closer to .a social
istic state.

Particularly rankled over de
feat by the medical profession 
of the President’s medicare bill 
which would have meant social
ized medicine, these pseudo pat
riots are now crying “ lobbyists!” 
as through it were a nasty word. 
They are referring of course to 
the doctors, other members of 
the profession and private citi
zens who appeared before Con
gressional committees at their 
own expense to testify against 
the measure, and to the thou
sands of citizens Who wrote 
their Congressmen in opposition 

“ to medicare, i ' ,i - ■''
Administration hobby,

But these liberals do not men
tion that, tlie President’s, De
partment of Health, Education 
■and Welfare organized tone of 
the most, vucstl lobbies ever to 
invade th'e capitol in an .effort 

/ to fofee this legislation through 
Congress  ̂With the liberals it ’s si 
matter of whose ox is being 
gored. I f  you are for them, you 
are a - “legislative spokesman;” 
,if you are for' American ''enter
prise, you are a “ lobbyist.” -

Bustoejss is learning that if it 
is to win in Washington it must 
organize all of- the tools at its 
disposal. Going it alone spells 
defeat.' The .actmihistrafion 
lobby alone is a powerhouse,, 
When it ^combines with - lobbies 
supported’ by( labor, iiiich mtay 
others dedicated to 'a socialistic 
America, it'is aii almost unbeat
able team, .- . a -

- to - Two ^xampleiy
- But it dan ’be defeated. Two 
outstanding examples bf well- 
organized opposition demonst
rate this. One is the fight spark
ed by the Magazine Publishers 
Association to .prevent the Sen
ate"' ffom adopting a House- 
passed postal rate bill which 
would have meant, death for 
many newspapers • and periodi
cals. MPA retained public rela
tions counsel i and developed a

-program which included all 
newspaper groups and allied in- 
diistribs. The result was a drast
ically modified rate law which 
preserves America’s live press. 
The second was the program 
organized along almost identi
cal lines by banks and investor 
groups to pause abandonment 
of the President’s witholding 
tax on dividends and interest.

Both defects brought cries of 
anguish from the liberals.

In spite of these criticisms. 
Congress itself recognizes the 
important contributions lobby
ists make to sound legislation. 
In many Washington quarters 
they aic known affectionately 
as “the third House.” There is 
sound reason for this. It would 
be impossible for Congressmen 
to be knowledgeable on every 
one o f , the 17,000 proposals in 
the legislative hopper, or to rote 
intelligently on the nearly 800 
measures that become law, 
without expert assistance. 

Legitimate Expense
The 87ih Congress demonst

rated tlut it does not consider 
'‘lobbvist” a nasty word bv in
cluding in the lax law a provi
sion p< matting deductions of 
expenses incurred for lobbying. 
Far 70 years the Regulation of 
Lobbying Act has prohibited 
such deductions.

Congress rccngmzes the right 
of petition It values knowledge 
thus obtained. It, ads are based 
an such informal ion.

Organized business “can” de
feat the purveyww of socialism
— but only if it will art in con
cert in its own, and its stock
holder's best IQlu'i'St,

(Editor's Note• Guest 'Colum-i 
nlst Raymond C. Bata  la a 
former newspaperman who 
writes widely on economic and 
industrial subjects, s .

EASTERN STAR TO 
MEET MONDAY WIGHT

The San! a Anna Chapter No. 
247, Order erf Eastern Star, will 
meet Monday, November 19, at 
7:00 p. in. fn the Masonic Hall.

Christinas plans will be made. 
Also other business will be 
transacted.

Host and hostess for the 
meeting are: Mrs. Carmen Bon
ham and Mix and Mrs, B’ L. 
Todd,

Mr, and Mrs. -Bill Smith sad 
•daughter, Boaiite Smith, of Ftai

%>'V-cerm. Ato Cmis-h to -'he
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Ward School 
Basketball 
Schedule

Bon W. Davis, Elementary 
School Coach, announces the 
basketball schedule for the ele
mentary school will- begin 
Thursday night e>f this week and 
games are scheduled through 
January at this time. Coach 
Dfjivis said - there would likely 
be some bther games - added, to 
the schedule- later, but the 'pre
sent schedule is as follows:

Nov. -IS — May; there'”'
Nov/ 29 — Early, here 

- Dec. 6 May, here - 
Dec, 13 -» Kai'to, there 
Dec. 17 - -  Blanket, there ’ , 
Jan. 7 -- Cross: Plains, here ' 
Jan. 21 — Blhnklet; here 
Jan. 31 — Cross Plains, there 
The elementary school is also 

entered in- two tournaments. 
They will' play at Blanket Jan
uary 10 and at Early February 
14 br 15.

WilraA Townsley 
Gets-Certificate 
Coupons Saturday

Wilma' Townsley was'present 
at the Santa Anna, Merchant’s 
Fa}l and Christmas 'Program 
■Saturday afternoon and - was 
presented .srith $25.00' worth of 
merchandise .certificates. Her 
name'was drawn from the hop
per at 3:OB p. in.- - ■ ’•

'This Saturday at 3:00 p. m. 
$50.00 in certificates will Abe 
given away. Five, names will be 
called for*, $10.00 in certificates 
each and-,if any of the persons 
..whose names are called are not 
present, the - certificates will be 
carried ovejr until 'the ,-next Sat
urday.

Good crowds are being present 
for each of the Saturday pro 
grams-.

“He Profits Most Who Serves ;Best”':
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Thanksgiving 
Union Service 
Set For Nov. 21 '

A Union Thanksgiving service 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church Wednesday, November, 
21, at 7:00 p. m. A cordial invit
ation is extended to all church
es, the ministers and others to 
participate in the service.

Rev. Raymond Jones, 'pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
be the moderator. Dr. Ben H. 
Moore, pastor of the 'Presbyte
rian Church, will deliver the 
sermon. Rev. H. H. Barnett, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
will be in charge of the choir. 
Other ministers will be on the 
program,

A~ special anthem by t|ie choir 
will be “Thanks Be To God.” 
They will also have atoupiber of 
selections.

Everyone is invited t,<̂ attend.

Future Homemakers. 
Regular ‘ Meet! ng
- The Santa Anna Chapter of 
the Future - .Homemakers ■ .of 
America met Monday night, 
October 12 in the High School 
Auditorium. Jo Ann Wallace, 
president, called the meeting to 
order. After the opening ritual 
Lawandu Horner gave a projects 
report. The project for last 
ufouth, Christmas Cards for the 
State 'Hospital, was mailed last 
week. FHA cookbooks will be 
sold for. the November project. 
They will be sold by FHA mem
bers at $2.98 per book. This will 
be one of the money-making 
projects of the chapter.
: The minutes were read by the 
secretory, Cheryl Fitzpatrick. 
Earla Buse gave the treasurer’s 
report.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan of Rock- 
wood spoke on “Charm.” She 
attended a Personal Develop
ment Course given by Mrs, Bess 
Rothman. Mrs. Bryan gave in
formation on charm, posture 
ami personal appearance. She 
asked Arlene Welch, Sandra Da
vis, Earla Base, Frances Daven
port, Karen Jones and Linda 
Pittard to demonstrate posture.

Mrs. Norval Wylie spoke on 
“When and How to Wear a Cor
sage." She asked Jo Ann Wal
lace, Lawimcla Horner and Earla 
Buse to model cm so givs lor dif
ferent occasions. The program 
was very informative and every
one- enjoyed it  very much.

The meeting was adjourned 
and refreshment", wore served.

Broadway and Barbara 
Biuicom wore eiminnnii ot flic 
hostess committee. Oilier mem
bers were: Linda Bible I,iuda 
Brannon, Annitost Blount, Linda 
Abernathy And Earla Buse

— Karen Jones - P.R.O.

Sending- Gifts
Abroad

If you are planning to send a 
Christmas gift to relatives or 
Mends overseas or across our 
borders, other llnm parcels tor 
those In the military service, 
contact the Deportment o f 
Commerce Field Office. 500 
South Ervay Street. Dallas 1, 
Texas, for import regulations 
of all foreign countries.

According to Mr. Harry C. 
Meyers, Manager, Dallas Field 
Office, pamphlets titled "Send
ing G ift Packages T o ... “  are 
available for must foreign coun
tries, priced, a t , 10 cents each. 
Please indicate name of country 
when ordering.

Mrs. Shorty Moss visited over 
the weekc&d la Pert Worth with 
twp f t  her stsleEs. Mrs. Mildred

n ir- IfeffflHE1 ’ffifaJw'H’Wf* tSrfi jCW*

W T U Receives 
Safe Driving 
Award Recently

National honors for outstand
ing.' safe .driver performance were 
won by West Texas Utilities 
Company in the Public Utility 
Division - of : the 31st National 
Fleet Safety Contest conducted 
'by the National Safety- Council.

The West Texas Utilities 
Company fleet, consisting of 322 
vehicles, was awarded 1st place 
in the Public Utility Division at 
ceremonies held in conjunction 
with the* 50th National Safety 
Congress and Exposition.

The award is . based on .the 
Company’s safety performance 
from July, 1981 through June,
1982. During this period, the 
firm’s drivers operated 5,289,701 
miles, and had1 1.70 accidents per 
1,000,000. miles of operation.

All accidents were counted ih 
the contest except those occur
ring when a company . vehicle 
was properly parked. Winners 
were determined after inspec
tion of Ml icir records by an au
ditor appointed by the National 
Fleet Safety Contest Commit
tee. - -to

Mr. Doyle Gray, Safety Engi
neer for West Texas Utilities, 
received the award'for the cm 
ployees of West Texas Utilities.

Winners were also- honored-at 
a Victory Luncheon sponsored 
by General Motors Corporation, 
in the La Salle Hotel’s Grand 
Ballroom in Chicago, Illinois''
Principal speaker, was K. E. Sta
ley, Vice President in charge of 
the Distribution Staff,.. General 
Motors Corporation. More than 
700 safety experts from the na
tion’s motor transportation in
dustry attended the luncheon.
. Over 2,500 fleets competed in 
the Contest operating 305,200 
vehicles: and : traveling over six 
and a quarter billion miles.

The combined average fre
quency rate of 13.02 accidents 
per 1,000,000 miles is an increase 
of 4 per cent over the previous 
Contest period and is the high
est rate since' the 1957-58 Con
test.

Mr. Harold R. Hosea, Chair
man of ' the National Fleet 
Safety, Contest Committee, con
gratulated . the winners and 
participants for their support of 
'the Contest and urged them to 
take greater strides toward safer- 
fleet operations in- the coming j ham R. Waller, 91, were held at

la s t  Game For 9 Mounties
To Be Played Saturday Night
■ The last game for nine Santa Terry Blanton and Wade Rehm 

Anrta Mountaineers , will be I have been out for several games, 
played at-Early-, at 8:00 p, m. I Dockery is outoand Bill Horne is 
Saturday night at McDonald j stilly suffering with an injured 

■ ankl& j&aldez was out for several
games and was ill last week and 
did not play but , very little.

Field. The gtome ydll be the last 
oi the - season for - both Santa 
Anna and Early. y ( 

Officials froth both schools 
decuieij it would be better to 
play the gafne on Saturday 
night, because of the-game be
tween B town wood Hi^h 1 School 
and Gralqam High Schobl, 'to- be 
played m Brownwood Friday 
night., with the two schools 
playing for the district champ
ionship, . ‘ -y ’

Eight boys 'on thq Mourjlai- 
neer team will, be playing, their 
last high school, game, and one 
boy, Tinker tobekery, has al
ready played' his ' last high 
.school' game ns lit was injured 
two weeks ago sin the Sadia 

’Anna-Burnet, game. Dockery is 
a- 4-year lettmanan , anclfj played1

mgham, Pete Simmons andi „, , . .- -- . ... ,
Randy Brown., All these boys y toeir, lalls 'to1’1'1,'' c

i>ether from their ' ■'1 Anna, lads'u

Struck Bv C ar, 1
Monday Afternoon
, Milas Nicholson, about 77, is 

a patient1 in' the Santa> Anna 
Hospital, suffering numerous 
injuries re< eived about 4:3!) p. m.
Monday when htf was struck toy 
a car between th'e Hoseh and 
Harvey Grocery stores. He suf
fered a broken ieft armMeft leg 
and his pelvis,, was broken-in 
three place's, ,plus numerous I
other cuts add. bruises. I ;uui DalAiyi Wvli(, both 1-year

As near as the police can piece: inttermeii, will also be plaviug 
the accident togelher, Nicholson I [h(,ir j t hll?h hcll0t)1

i . This came will ' determine 
| whether: San|a Anna or Early 
wilt lie tied with Goldthwaitc 
for second place' in district

However, -Horne and Valdez are- 
expected to be in the lineup this 
week and ready for action. 
Larry Fowler got a finger hurt 
last'week, but it will not likely 
affect his playing this week.

The Longhorns have a season 
record of 7 wins and 2 loses, 
losing only to Burnet and Gold- 
■Ihwaite.j They won oyer Dublin, 
Jim Ned, Richland Kprings, 
llico. Copperas Cove-, Bangs and 
Marble Falls-. -

They have a red her light 
team The quarterback is a good' 
]mssetra,ad'l{lie lullbuek is a good 
all-romul ball player. Thig.team 
is described as being, light, but 
Jikuj'U to play luMball ami-will

twd ykars in WarcrtKchool. ■ i'be5 ym* If you .don t watch, out.
gunie'iiist week was the fir,A one, , rt,1,*' kul*)<' sb ° !jld to- a real 
her bad -missed hi six ..years, thriller. L  will be the. Early 
Other 4-year Tettermfm playing ^lonlcpunimg Game and ihgra 
their Iasi '(ami!: this geek are: he lots nl Early ians there
Tommy Btewardson, John Dill-110 c*f'ef the Longhortib on. It

would be nice to

have played, tos’ c’i 
sixth grade year^Larrt, Fowler1 
and S. D. FeHen.ln’i1 2'-year U-t- 
termen playing Jtlieir last [June, 
Fellers is a junior, but liecau.se 
of Jus age be will nbt pc eligible 
next year, iluiinie Ht'nder.von I

we more 
lieer- 

m .for,

west- on Wallis Avenue'aiid alt-ei
strteet. Rov Payne was iraveiing

1 ter
waiting for a car to clear, mart!
a- left hand turn orr to /Irirstvi , ,,
Street and collided with Niehol-1 tomidmgy At p|-e.sent e.ll ihiet 
son just south of the internee-1 '1,Ul‘ 11 al“

this) very important future.'
. - /■ . ■ / - .' - I '-...
rtAtors irtus w e e k  ' , - 

Santa Anna at Early, iSaLi 
Mprble Falls at Goldlhwaite 

'  (toppera'.s Cove at Bangs

Teleptoae Co-op 
To Extend Area 
overage S: on

tion. loldthwatte i,v,;,ure to e. m (>ver \ of
No ehargw, have been filed art Iv!iirl)le alL. .making i

this time, but the accident is 
still being investigated.

Mr:to W. R. AAailer 
Ilmiecl Saturday

Funeral services for-Mrs. Wil-

suiV tie-with rhe'winner oV rin 
Santa Anna-Early game.

Iniunes this season have 
plagued the Mountaineers. At 
present three stapler;, are out of 
the Ime'-uD and others haw 
been in lured at various limes.

year.

Young Men Needed 
In Immigration and
Naturalization-Dept

A new examination for Immi
gration Patrol Inspector has 
been , announced by the U. S: 
Civil Service Commission, for 
filling positions paying $5,355 a 
year with the-Immigration-and 
Naturalization Service of the U. 
S. Department of Justice.

These positions offer young 
men interested' in -immigration 
law enforcement, an opportunity 
to begin a career in such work 
with - - on-the-job training for 
positions of greater responsibili
ty. As- Immigration Patrol In
spectors, they patrol areas along 
international boundaries ■ by 
automobile, on foot, by boat,- or 
as observers in aircraft, in search 
of aliens who have entered or 
are attempting to enter the 
United States unlawfully.

No experience is required for 
these positions. To qualify, ap
plicants must pass a written test 
of verbal abilities, judgment and 
aptitude for learning a foreign 
language: those who pass the 
test will be interviewed-to deter
mine if they have the persoum 
qualities needed for the work. 
Suice the dtiltor are archum:,, ap
plicants must be in .sound physi
cal condition. They must be at 
least Gi inches lull, weigh at 
least 140 pounds, and have 
reached their 2Lst birthday at 
the time of appointment..

The closing dale for receipt of. 
applicants is December 14, 1962. 
Full information is given in An
nouncement No, 2»9B which may 
be obtained, with application 
curds, from many post offices 
throughout the country or from 
the U. S. civil Service Commis
sion, Washington 25, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weathers, 
Jeanette and Lowry of Sun 
Angelo, visited Mr. and Mrs J,. 
B. Weathers Sunday.

Out of town visitors the
home of Mrs, Sue Walker Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Beene of Menard, 
Mrs. Vada Thompson of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Henry Gregg of 
Rising Star and Mrs. C, E. Wise 
of Tuscola.

Mr. and Mis. Murray Cooper 
vfsited is  Giadewftflm Saturday 
night and Sunday with tus sis-
4 tsvt crwi* ■fenriUtr '*

the First Baptist Church into-, ‘ .. - .
B reckon ridge at 2:30 o. m. Sul- J ‘IF t IV 'l i i  ' *, Yil lill-TIf 
unlay. Mrs. Waller died in a 1 C4M ill i  O Jlh
Brownwood hospital at 1:35 p.m. |
Friday. She had been ill for: 
about a month and had been I 
hospitalized for four days 

Rev. James I). Springiield, 
pastor, was the officiating min
ister, assisted by the Rev. Mari
on Kirehner, pastor of' the 
First, Baptist Church-, of Albany.
Burial was in the Breekenridge 
Cemetery. ,

Mrs. Waller had been a resi
dent of Santa Anna for. 18 years.

tu Kingsbury,. president. 
Coleman Counllv, Telephone 

j goo,perulive announced Nearly 
j this ween that an'Area Coverage 
| Design - has been approved, for 
I the co-op id extend their eov- 
| eram*1 to the Glen Cove nud Cen- 
j-leuinal areas.■■ These plans have 
] beep tin process for x several 
Greeks, / ■ :- . '
I Kmgsbery said the . plans call 
| lor a new exchange to he), built 
j at Valera. The Valera area', pre- 
i sentJy being served out of the 
I.Mozelle exvliahge. along with 
j the Glen Cove - and Centennial 
! areas will toe served from the 
; new exchange. The area is pre
sently. being served, by- a fanner- 
rancher owned system.
- The loan to purchase the pre
sent system and'for.the install
ation. of tlie new system is ex
pected to iv .luprovtd in about 

ill hit. All local tails 100 day.. Khiy.sb- ri raid Hut as 
i to parL'-iD.ute. I soon as (he loan is approved,

Fans To Early 
Same Saturday

The Student Council ot the 
Santa 'Anna High School is 
sponsoring a emuvan to the 
Santa Arhiu-Eyriy inolbull game 
Saturdav 
are mvii

Members ret the Student | consiructicm contract;: will be
She was born Mattie Emily Rev-1 Council wain everyone to bring ! awarded and const met ton i e x -  
nolds February 18, 1871 m Co- 1  tlif'ir ears to tlie hig'n school peeled to begin by spring. . 
manche' County, and mprned | late Saturday evening, at lea.-t! New telephone 'direetories are
William Robert* Waller in San:not Liter than a Utile alter six; being madid to aii subscribers 
Saba County in 1895. They; o'clock. They will decorate them! this week. Tim new area will be
ranched for a time in Stephens with black artd gold colors and 
County. She was a member of! get them readv tor the trip to 
the Baptist Church. | Early. ■ rt -

Mr Waller proceeded her ill j Frtddie Culiina. m charge oj
death in 1929. the program, sail! the caravan

Survivors include five sons, C. j would began assembling at 6:15 
B. of Breckenridge, Raymond of limit leave Irom the school at a- 
Graham, Delbert of Albany,! bout 6:45. Both tin1 toot bah boys 
Lonnie of San Angelo and J. E. and band .students will be on 
oi Roswell, N. iVF.: one daughter,1 buses m the caravan 
Mrs Bob Garrett oi Simla| This is the last g.auu- ol ihe 
Anna; one sister. Mrs. M. L. | year hw the Moiudainet rs. 
Taylor of Bangs; 18 grandchild-) Everyone L urged to make the 
ren and 29 gi eat-gratuteliildreii. | short tap with them

Mrs. Mattie FerKus,m j J ig  Type
liu ricd  In  (o lem an  J » *»s

Fnnonii services lor Mrs. Mat - l| I 'r t l lA  1/ *1111.1
fie Fervtisoii. 84, ,i .sister of 11 I " i l l #  f  d t t l l l t  
( ’urtl'i Ci'Uins. were held at tin ; ra i * f i
FI ref Christian Church in CMe- 1  SilllfltiY Attd*I1001!
manat  2.00 p. m Wednesday, | U U H U ttJ _
Nov, 7. Rev. Claude Wcingmid. A total of 1,062 persons ol all 
mitnwtrr, olticlated Burial ■■vus.lagre took the time to go to the 
in the Coleman Cemetery, under1 Ant,my .Sunday atternoon and 
the direction of Stevens Funer-1 take the i'ype II Unit Polio Vac
at - Home 

Mrs. Ferguson diet! Nov. 5 at 
Wkhitu Falls. She was born in 
Milam, Tennessee March 9, 1878 
and was married lo G. D 
guson January 3, 1897

eit-w Sunday afternoon, A total 
of $2!!2 was contributed during 
tlie afternoon, which is just a' 
little over the average cost per 

For- j dose of 25 cents, 
near The viucine is to ill being

Santa Anna, She was a member j given at the clime at the 
of the first Christian. Church, j hospital and will be through 

Survivors include two sons, J Thursday of this week. All who 
Nathan oi San Antonio and Bill [did not take the vaccine Sim- 
of Palestine: two daughters, j day are urged to get it before
Mrs. Homer Gaddy of Denison the • rime expires.
and Mrs. J. H. Keileft of Clyde; 
one brother, Curtis Collins of 
Santa Anna; two sisters, Mrs.

When the Type I  vaccine was _ 
given about, six weeks ago, H39 [ NOVEMBER 23 
persons took the vaccine at the { ‘ prake

included in tin iir ,t directory.

Happy Birthday
‘•Happy Birthday” to all who . 

have birthdays during, the next 
week. Below ate listed the birth
days we have this week.
NOVEMBER. Hi

Dr. John D. Muni It 
Marty Avants 
Geneva I’ilf.mi 
Mrs Geo O. W ell;
Mr-: Annie t <ni Vaughn 
Donna Kay Ha. berry

NOVEMBER 17
J. E. Howard

NOVEMBER 18
Mrs. Keel ie Haytiiw

NOVEMBER 19
Ruben Jean Claude Valdra 
Jnuu F Rertvy 
Janice Jackson 
Vernon Barker

NOVEMBER 20
Doyle Suns, Jr 
Patricia White
W. Ford Barnes

NOVEMBER 21
Mrs. Winnie McQueen 
Donald Ray Gwen 
Mrs. W. E. Tryon 
Boots Morris 
Sjbi’ Morris 
&frs. Jane Campbell '

Carry Mtador of Palcftine ar.oj Armory and about 70 took it i ' - ttuII
Mrs, Pauline Harper of Kerr- later at 
vfile; one graadchlld: one great- Officials wt n- v.-ii 
grandchild and five great-great with the 
grandchildren. more wil

with the! 
vi&tttt&to;'.The White House in Washing

ton ts visited by 1,900,000 people

s ro t 5  ̂r xh* ( %v

Attend

. ■ . - - .-Irtli- -
■ ■ joslet" 

n -a •-.’■tore L. :s. her.t, wmto 
u-ii: "g.'msL iiTmes of shr.s*? 

.having birthdays- irttoto-m Nor-
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Trickham News
.' By Mrs.'-J.-E. York 

Telephone DU2-3336

Rev. Bruce Homell preached 
both-.-services.-at .Trickham' Sun-- 
day,.He.and his. wife, along with 
Miss Judy Upham and Mr, Gus 
Guthrie of Abilene, .Mrs.-Bernice 
Homell and Brick of Mansfield, 
Mrs. Keetie"..Haynes, of Santa 
Anna and Melvin Bull of Bangs 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Mclver.

Mrs. Bred Haynes spent last 
Monday and Monday night with 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wallace-and 
children in Merkel. .

Terry Whitley of Goldthwaite 
spent Saturday night with his 
grandparents, Mr. ’ and Mrs. 
Marvin Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Holland 
and. Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Holland 
of Poj*t Worth and Mr. and Mrs.

Ben James of Corpus Christ! 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene James and Stanley, 
Sunday the group spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jam
es and family of the Concord 
Community.

Mr. Grey Laughlin attended 
the reunion of the 90th Division 
in Abilene over: the weekend.

Mrs. Charlie Ray Fleming of 
Fort Hood is' spending a few 
days with her. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, -Robert Steams. Sunday 
they spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wells and family of 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
spent Friday in Fort Worth vi
siting a brother of Mr. Boenicke 
who is in a hospital there.

Miss Mary Ford and Mrs, Jim
my Lancaster and Stevie of Eula 
spent the weekend with their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Morris 
Straughan and family of Nacog
doches.

Mr. J: H. Martin is attending

a l w a y s  a p p r e c i a t e d

lor

BIRTHDAYS . 

GET WELL 

A N N IV E R S A R Y

BO N  VOYAGE

Fresh, delicious 

Russell Stover Candies 

e re  the perfect gift [ '

1-1/2 lb. GIFT BOX . . $225 '

Phillips Dru
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

the National Milk, Producers As
sociation in Cincinnati, Ohio 
-this week.

Visitors the past week with 
Mr. . and' Mrs. Jack:-..Dockery, 
John and -Tinker were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Haynes, Mr... and. Mrs. 
O. J. Martin,- Mr/ E. E. Pinson 
and girls, S. D. Fellers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Welch and:-Ar
lene. - - -

Mrs. Gertrude Martin attend
ed the Teacher’s-Work Shop at 
T.C.TJ. in. Fort ..Worth Saturday.

I  failed to write up any news 
last week due to the illness o f J. 
E. He was hospitalized for sev
eral days in Brownwood, where 
he had surgery. He is back home 
now and: seems to be feeling 
fine. I  would like to say he ap
preciated the flowers .and cards 
sent, and all of us say thanks 
for every kind courtesy shown 
us while he was hospitalized.

Weekend visitors in our home 
were Mr. Marion Ford, Mr. G. K. 
Stearns, Mr, and- Mrs. Clarence, 
Ford and Gayneli of Brooke- 
smith, Mr, Ray and Clint Davis 
of Abilene, Mr. and-Mrs. Edgar 
Cole, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Haynes, 
Mrs. Clara-James and Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stacy - of 
Brooki-smith visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Q. J. Martin, Sun
day afternoon.

A* tend eiiuteh regularly.

For Sale
" USED

, Frigidaire 
Refrigerator

fias Cook Stoves
. Y-a T u: Ranges1
Portable Electric 

v. kroner ■ '
Air Conditioners

' EASY 
PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
109 West Pecan St. 

(volelnan, Texas

. « •

It’s easy to 
explain...

.. and it takes a lot - 
of figuring...

but— /
the answer is ...

lc*per kilowatt hour 
for flameless 

electric comfort 
home heating!

So-see your electric heating contractor right away. 
Heat your home the flameless electric way this winter. 
Baby jC?) safe flameloes electric baseboard beating is
perfect for homes with small children, or people with
odd feet!

There will be a Thanksgiving 
Supper for the- Community and 
visitors are- always welcome, 
Wednesday night,. November. 21. 
Yoti come and enjoy the fellow
ship together, as well as the de
licious fopd.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Thursday afternoon for Mr. 
Willie Shields at Texas City. He 
passed away In .a Texas City 
Hospital, following s e v e r a l  
weeks ' illness and surgery. He 
was a brother of Mr. Sammie 
Shields of our community,
.- Mrs. Darwin Lovelady, chair
man, for the United Fund Drive, 
wants to thank everyone for the 
splendid help given during the 
United Fund Drive. She stated 
she received $60.00 and wants to 
thank everyone for their help.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn Stanley 
and Linda visited with relatives 
at Comanche Sunday.

Mr, an Mrs. Hilary Rutherford 
and children of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Rutherford of 
Santa Anna and Sammie 
Shields were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Rutherford 
and Lynda. • -

Mrs. Rex T u r n e y  visited witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney Sun
day. Mrs. Bert Turney returned 
laune with her anal received her 
polio vaccine.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim and Faye 
Gill and Lei a Hancock of Cole
man spent Saturday night and 
Sunday on the - Jim ' and Faye 
Glill Ranch here. - ; A  
■ Mr. and -Mrs. Zaek Bible visi
ted witii Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn 
Stanley and Linda Monday af
ternoon,' •
a Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randel and Oscar Lovelady 
visited briefly Sunday afternoon 
witli Guy and Alta Lovelady in 
Santa Anna. .

'Linda Abernathy visited brief
ly with Lynda Rutherford Sun
day afternoon. .

Mrs. Darwin Lovelady was a 
dinner guest of Mrs.- Floyd Mor
ris in Santa Anna Friday-. 
r Randel Lovelady visited with 
Neil Fitzpatrick. Saturday after
noon, helping Neii celebrate his 
ninth birthday.

Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Community Supper Satur
day, November 17. More card 
tables and dominoes are needed. 
Also bring food.

Mr. and Sfrs. James Narra- 
more and children, Gwen« and 
Angelina, Mrs. Ed Jones and 
Linda' of Cleburne visited with
the . Bert. Fowlers. Tlmrsd&y,. : 

A  son, Eddie Mark,-was born 
to Mr. and. Mrs, Bobbie Orr 
Tuesday, November 6, in the 
Overall-Morris: - Hospital, Cole
man.'Grandparents are. Mr. and 
Mrs, Frank Orr of Coleman and 
Mr,'and Mrs,.H. C. McClure.-- 
. Guests :, in  /the.. Otis .. Bivins 
home during the week were Mr. 
and ' Mrs. Ross Dale .of-. Keys,- 
California, Mr.- and Mrs.- Her
man ■-Estes of Bovina, Mr, ’and 
Mrs. Bill Smith o f Wichita Falls, 
Mrs. Aliens Paschal and Ken
neth Healen of Austin, Mr. Dave 
Sbamblin . and Mr., and: Mrs. Ot
to Irby of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom: McClure 
and children, Donald, Waiter 
and Wilma of Midland, visited 
with the Rastus McClure family 
this week.

Monday the Leonard, Jesse 
and Grady Williams families at
tended the funeral of their cou
sin, Mrs. J, D. steffey at Cole
man. Mrs. Steffey was killed in 
a car wreck near Llano Friday.

Mike and Randy . Shelton 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Douglas Milligan. .

Mr, and. Mrs. Wayne Smith 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L, McWhirter of Waco, were 
guests of the Geo. Wheatleys 
Friday. .
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McClellan 
of Santa Anna visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. 
Geo. Stewardson.

Alvin Knox, a student at How-

MAN
ON DUTY. 24 

HOURS A DAY
BOZEMAN

'REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Coleman, Texas 

TELEPHONES
■ Office —  625-4623 . 
Night . . . . . . .  625*4037
Night _____ __ 625-5144

FOR PROMPT

Plumbing and Electrical
S E R V IC E  .
DIAL FI8-3344

HailiHGi Plumbing & Electrical Co.
AFTER I-IiirnS PHONE FI8-3481 

617 Wallis Ave. . \ *• Edd Hartman, .Owner

&rd Payne College, Brownwood,
preached the morning and even- 
ng services at the Baptist 
Church.

Mir. and- Mrs. Charles Barton 
and hoys of Tioga, North Dakota 
visited last .week, with her: -sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elton. 
Jones and Karen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
McCamey and Mrs. Buster .-EUi- -' 
ott of Iraan visited- the Audrey. 
Eppler -family .Thursday to: .Sat- - 
hrday and attended the-wedding- 
of Betty Hppler - to-.--Byron Cal-: 
cote in Abilene Friday, Novem
ber 9.

Weah McCulloch, See.-Treas. 
Bottle McCulloch, Ivlgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps - For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

U S E

BiliTUO
CAS

■ % Clean and Safe - .

® Best For Heating

@ Higher BTU Rating

® Best-For .boobing

® Approved By 
- Architects

®  No Muss . ' -

•  No. Fuss

PHONE 625-2925 

Night Pho. 625-2849

■Prompt Delivery

Coleman
Butane Gas Co.

Thinking About Home Repairs?
O r A n  Addition To Your Home?

Then Think About the Low Cost of Financing Home Re
pair Projects Through Our Bank. Visit U.s, and See How 
Quickly You Can Get the Funds to Get Things Done 
Right Away. .

■ > * ..:  ». * * . , V > -f ■w i r »- , - . -
i i , :*• } , 'i

A- .
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iiocKwooa news
By MSS, JOHN C. I T O B B

. -'.Mr-. .. -and .Mrs.- Sam . Estes - of 
Sweetwater are here remodeling 
-the .--Moore ■ house,...planning ■:■ -to' 
move back soon.
. Mr. -and. Mrs, Jesse ■ Moore of 
-Odessa.'and-'Charlie Moore of 
Coleman visited with Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore and-Mf’S,-Rosa -Belle Heil
man . -.Thursday,- -Mrs. ’ Bruce 
Snodgrass of Killeen spent Sun
day and Monday. Sunday, after
noon guests were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester McDonald of Shields, 
Mrs, Lee Miller and Mrs. Drury 
Estes and Mrs. Dee Mankins. .

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. Hyatt Moore and family on 
the death of her brother, For
man Fowler or Coleman.
. Mr. and Mrs; Polk-tankford of 

Abilene visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs.- ft;.B, Steward.and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray; Caldwell. Mr, 
and Mrs. Herman. Estes of Bo
vina visited the Caldwells Sun
day morninig,
. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Valicek, 
Mike and Terria of San Antonio 
visited Saturday to Sunday with 
Mr. and: Mrs. Evan Wise,

Friday,-to . Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith were 
Mrs. Don Bury, Steve, Tim and 
Jeif and Retha Faye Smith of
Abilene.

Visiting Saturday with Miss 
Linnie Box were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Gafford of San Marcos and 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Waldrip of Brady and 
Mr. -and Mrs. E, L. McClutcheon 
of Austin,

Anita Broadway, a student 
nurse at Scott and White Hos
pital in Temple, was with home 
folks for the weekend.

Tile Junior Brusenhan family 
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Polk 
and Candy at Salt Gap last Sat
urday, Barbara and Judy Mcln- 
tire and Mrs. L, Brusenhan visi
ted Sunday afternoon in the 
Junior Brusenhan home.

Mrs. George Richardson of 
Santa Anna visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. M; A, Richardson Thursday 
to Saturday.''Mr .and Mrs. Roger 
Dudley of teona were guests 

/Friday to Sunday. The Richard- 
sons were with the Cecil Rich
ardsons Sunday dftemoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L rK ing were 
business visitors in Coleman and 
Santa Anna- Saturday. They 
.went to Santa Anna Sunday for 
the Sabin Vaccine and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Stew- 
ardson. ■

Louise Cooper was with .home 
folks for the weekend. She is a 
student at Tarleton College in 
Stephenville.

Mrs, Bettie Hobson and child
ren and Marilyn Marrs of Cole
man spent Saturday night and. 
Sunday with Mrs. .Lee Miller.

Linda Abernathy of Whon was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Lor
etta Broadway.

Mrs. Doris White and children

■ . l - 1- r .i ■ . ■ ■■ i

gUOafS. • Wifi* —
cus Johnson and Nikki.

Jerry Johnson, who is employ-' 
ed in Abilene, was with home; 
folks this weekend.
-..Nikki.. .Johnson - -visited his 

grandparents,. Mr. and Mrs. Fox 
Johnson Saturday. Mrs. George 
Richardson was a Friday guest 
in the Johnson home. ., - 
."Billy Mclntire, was. dismissed. 

Friday after. 18 days .as a.patient 
in the Brady Hospital. ,

Mrs. J, H. Thornton of Azin 
came Friday for Mrs.. James 
Thornton and Paula, who had 
spent the week with the Billy 
Me Intires. Billy Matt Mclntire, 
who is employed at Bovina, was 
home-this weekend. Also. Peggy 
Mclntire and Kathy Walker of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes 
were Sunday afternoon guests 
and M r, and Mrs. James Estes 
and. children were Sunday sup
per guests. . . .

-Mrs. Bill Steward and Mrs. 
Tony Rohm went to Stephen-, 
ville Friday and Sonsy Steward, 
LaQuinn Cooper and" Fran Hig
gins accompanied them home 
for the weekend. '

N. ■ J; Buttry talked to his 
nephew, C. D. Buttry in Dayton, 
Ohio last Monday-, He. is improv
ing after recent illness. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Dale of 
California and Dave Shambliii 
of Coleman visited recently with 
Mr. .and Mrg. Carl Buttry, en~ 
route to Kerrville to visit.

Mr, and Mrs. Dick Inman of 
Abilene., spent last Thursday 
with the Buttrys and Mrs, In
man came back Monday to 
spend a few days with Mr. But- 
try.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Buttry and 
Mr.-Buttry -were in San Angelo 
Sunday -and visited the Leroy 
Caseys. Mrs. Juke McCreary and 
Leslie accompanied them home.
- Mr. and Mrs. Jake McCreary, 
Sharon and Leslie had been vi
siting in San Angelo, and Mr. 
McCreary had returned earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children and Mrs. Gussie 
Wise spent. Friday and Saturday 
in San Angelo with Mr. and Mrs, 
Jesse Bckles and Dawn. Sharon. 
McCreary had Returned home 
with them. .

The Rutherfords and Mrs, 
Wise visited with Mr. and. Mrs. 
A. ,N. Box and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Gogers while there.

Billie Gaye Rutherford spent 
the weekend with Leami Bryan-.
. Sunday dinner guests -with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm were 
Mr. and- Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Black- 
well and girls of Coleman visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Era - Blackwell. ■

Last Tuesday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leffel Estes and family 
were Mrs. Sam Alexander, Leon
ard and Sammie Lou Oliver of 
San Angelo. Terri and Lisa Es
tes of Coleman, Sarah Estes and 
Boss Estes were also guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack MeSwane

Sturges &  G ib b s
Coleman’s Exclusive Ladies’ Store

Lamenated UPFROM 16.98
100 Beautiful Hats

D R E S ^ S
New Ones Arriving Daily. 
The Lines Yon Love Best 

Exclusive al Sturges & Gibbs DRESSES
COATS Choice Fur 

Trimmed Coats 10 to 20% OFF
Lay Aw ay A  Coat Or Dress For Her Christmas Gift

Specluf Announcement
. Beginning Monday,--Nov.-19-

San Angelo Rug & Carpet Cleaners

Will Pick Up Your Rugs Mondays and 
Deliver Them the. Following Monday. 
We Also Do Wall-to-Wall Carpet Clean
ing In Your Home.

Dial FI8-3545 
For Pick Up and. Delivery

and Stanley are driving a new 
pickup.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ne.vans vi

sited relatives in San Saba last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter 
were Wednesday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Hunter in Santa 
Anna. Lee was observing, his 
birthday,

Joe Mark. Carnes, born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Ray Carnes, is 
a - great nephew of Mrs, A. L. 
Crutcher, and was born on her 
42nd wedding date.

Mr. and Mrs. -Johnny Steward 
were weekend guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Porter in Utopia.

Mrs. C. W, Hunter of Sham
rock spent last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Le
ant!.

Recent guests with Mrs. Crut
cher- were Mrs. Mena Shuford, 
Mrs. Kate Mellvain and Sharon 
McCreary and Mrs. Jessie Hays.

Mrs. Ortucher and Ludy Jane 
took Miss Hix Whitfield to her 
home, -in Mereta, after several 
weeks m the Crutcher home. 
They spent -Saturday night with 
Miss Hix. and attended, church 
Sunday at Verihest. They visit
ed in the afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Whitfield at 
Mereta, They- also visited Mr. 

I and Mrs. R. 8. Whitfield at Eola. 
| M r, and Mrs. Roy Creek of 
jLeaday visited in the. Crutcher 
! home Sunday afternoon.

Tuesday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Drury Estes were Mrs. Sam 
Alexander and Leonard and 
Sammie Lou Oliver of San An- 
-gelo and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Estes and girls of Coleman, Boss 
Estes and Mrs. Mary Brusenhan. 
Sunday, guests were Mr. .-and 
Mrs. Dee- Mankins of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs, Lee McMillan, 
Monday Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
called.

Mr. and Mrs. Drury Estes were 
in Coleman last Friday and vi
sited with' Mi’s. Bob Johnson.

The Rev. Jan Daehnert was a
Wednesday supper guest with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal. The 
Deals were business visitors in 
Birownwood Friday. They visited 
Sunday afternoon with Guy El
lis, who is a patient in a Throck
morton hospital. They were 
Sunday night guests with Mrs. 
Fannie Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Winstead at Woodson.

Recent callers wttli Mrs. Shu
ford were Mrs. Crutcher and 
Ludy Jane and Mrs. Mellvain,

Don Hunter; a. student . at

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, November.TO, ,1962 Page 3Howard , Payne in Brownwood, 
was home lor the. weekend, Mr. j Tummy Briscoe -was a Monday\ If there is a toy gun in some- 
and. Mrs. R. fc. Briscoe of Wald-1 visitor. . I one's future, see them at Tots ’n
rip were Sunday supper guests! _ .......... ........ ' — Teens and Lav a Wav for Christ-
with the ■ J. -A. Hunters. Mrs.' "GO TO CiiOHCII- SUNDAY.

go  C H E V I  ' '  I T
FOR

Bel Air 4-Door 6-Passenser Slat ion Wagon.

W E  H A V E  
T H E D E A L
F O E .  Y O G  Biscayne 4-Door Sedan

SEE AND DRIVE YOUR CHOICE TODAY!

R. T, Cap̂rtoii Chevrotet-Cadillac Hargett’s Man Shop
’ ' ' - - . " ’ 1 118 Commercial — Coleman, Texas

114 Bast College — Ptew  €23-4145 — tioieman, Texas
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LODGE MEETING
Mountain Lodge No.

a f &a m  will meet 
•i Third Thursday 

each monUr ui 7:31.1. ).). in. Visit
or:; ai'i- •' i !■ 'i in. M K. ,
W. jVL, D. ii. Moore. See, .•

FOR SALE OR TRA
FOR SAI.l : (la!.- GoG; tndlei.;, 

any b m-,ih See l  ,M. Guthrie, 
plum e Ft;; - 1 3  " -15-1 lie.

1'Oit SAI,! ; 'i 'ui brciionnj house 
and lot on Bowie Avenue. 
Mr.- Ito-er ( ’rail', phone KID -

■■•3714. '■ ■ 4.6-47p

FOR SALE; Bpautriui Mouton 
JarkG -Air., fmy Horne, phone 
Kltl-M 15. 40))

FOR SALE: ‘lo settle estate, 311 
acre.; jn .mil bank, 2 year,; re
main on contract. 10 miles- 
soultr.vil 'it Colimau,' liiii ac
re- tit culii’.etern Write Bo.;

.. 551. Santa Anna; Texas,
45-4Gb.

FOR SALE: Out,,. See
Oakes, - one mile north ul 
town, • 4 Op.

| POSTED: Huiiliut;, fishing or
tn spassin:-', art prohibited on !
all lands owned by C. K Kings-I 
bury in Cnh-inan County, lytic!

WYNTLD: All lands of sacks, 
burial) or cot loti feed baps. 
Top spok't jjr.'ee;;. Coleman 
Bat; «c Hut lap Co., phone FI8- 
3GU4, Santa Anna. 4tfc

FOR SALE: Tai-aril Oats Third 
year .seed. Hilbunt Hender
son, Phone IAU2-3B2H. 3t!tfe.

FOR SALK: 3 bedroom house.
' close in, Iarc.e lot, on pave

ment close to school and (own. 
M I. ' Hat i Guthrie. 4Gtle

FOR SALE: 12-Jt. tandem traii- 
er. In really pood shape. Good 
price Kai Guthrie, 44tic.

D OF THANKS ’
r want to thank < voryone for 

the pie* iiiithday cards and 
gilts I ret eiv ft Especially, I 
want to thank both churches for 
coining into my home. May God 
bless each one ot von 

Mrs.'Frank Bryan-. . . 40c

1 v,i h to thank t ach and 
■■everyone to r  g o riel wishes, 
pravcis, card.-,, letters, ilowcrs 
and i t wha l e  a pattern m the 
hospital and while convalescing 
ai home. . - ■

■Mrs. Sue Walker. 4tip.

We are deeply grateiul to each 
of you who loves us and lias 
shown jt m so many ways. You 
have paid beautilul tributes to 
tmt mother. Mrs. Waller. May 
the memory oi her life continue 
to bless us all.

The Bob Garretts. 4Gp.

Austin, Tex. - —  Republicans 
have turned Texas into a two-' 
party state. . ;

The- heavy vote for Jack Cox 
against John Connally, election 
of two members to .the national 
House of Representatives and 
seven members * to the Texas 
House, plus substantial Republi
can votes In - neatly all areas, 
are being interpreted by many 
S t a t e  Capitol observers as 
meaning that never again will 
the Democratic nomination be 
“tantamount to election.”

Dallas'"County elected every 
Republican c an d id  a te  f o r  
county and legislative office 
they had on their ballot, and 
gave Cox a 25,000-vote lead over 
Connally. Tarrant and Harris 
were: close. Bexar, El Paso, Tra
vis and Nueces, the next four 
of the big counties, went Demo
cratic. '

Unofficial and incomplete re
turns indicate that Connally 
curried 204 counties and Cox ̂ 
carried 50. But it was the sub-j 
stationial Cox votes in the 2041 
counties he lost which makes! 
tins election significant,. 1

Connally is conferring w ith1 
legislators and with state boards 
and commissions. He will not 
make complete budget recom- , 
luendalions, since outgoing Gov. 
i ’riee Daniel is required, under' 
tin’ Constitution, to make bud
get reruns mandat tons to the 
legislature in January.

Hut Connally will make hi-,
own budget proposals in he, 
ire. sage to the legislature. i 
. industrialization; t o u r i s m : 

higher education and water 
conservation are the ureas ol 
state activity which Connally, 
stressitl most in ins campaign. 
He: will propose the creation ut 

u n t .■■Commerce to take; 
urist, and industry-at-

a Buie'' 
over w 
trad mg. 

The
J 20,00(i-\ 
under h

mw govrnor, with u 
o l e  margin ol victory 
, b' It, said he holds no

drawn-out, pace-killing, man- 
killing, more-than-300-day bat-! 
tie. -

Governor-Elect John Connally 
has been quoted as saying he 
would favor moving the primary 
elections to August or Septem
ber, as they are in most . two- 
party states.

Under the present 'system the 
varipus party organizations 
close shop during the summer. 
Then i t ; becomes necessary to 
re-organize and re-vitalize each 
setup for the General Election 
campaign. Heretofore the mo
mentum generated carried them 
through to the November elec
tion. They got it all done in one
big SWOOp. ■' .

Another reason for reverting 
to the old dates is that the cost 
of maintaining a long campaign 
naturally is much greater than 
the expense involved in a short 
one. ■
ISLAND UNDER FIRE

Officials of state and federal- 
government hud a heated dis
cussion about land values on 
Matagorda Islam! in a prelimi
nary round in the General Lund 
Office. ■

Main bout will take place du
ring thi' November 19 session of 
the U H, District Court at Vic
toria, where the federal govern
ment has till'd suit to con
demn a lease on some 16,000 
acres of land on the island.

Shoe of Texas will contest the 
■suit.

U. iS, ha,- leased land on Mat
agorda Island since 1942 for Air 
Force bombing, practice. But 
when Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler was notified, on May 31 
that a new 5-year lease was in 
file oiling, he raised objections.

Uncle Sam leases state-owned 
land there for less than six 
cents an acre annually. Some of 
it is subleased for grazing ut 25 
eeuU per acre.

In last week’s Austin meeting

B B I B
TO THE VOTERS OF 
COLEMAN COUNTY:'-'

I would like to use this met
hod to- convey to you my mes
sage of gratitude for the. favor 
of electing me again to the of
fice of County .School Superin
tendent.

So, I want to thank you from 
the bottom of .my heart for this 
and all past favors, and to' let. 
you know now that I will not 
seek the. office again!

I promise to serve you to the 
best of my ability during the 
next term, and solicit your con
tinued.- cooperation and help. 

Signed: ' - ' ! . -  
I), E\ Loveless . ~ 46p.

The Technology to build more 
powerful, faster-flying rockets 

,1s available in the U. S. but ma- 
stofage for equipment and io- ! terials that can lake the punish- 
rated jus: wndh of the Citv 1 iuc'nt aren’t, according to a re- 
Hal! Tie' CHv reserve; 1 Me! --'Lirt'D team at Georgia Tech, 
right to reji-et anv or ai! bid.",, i answer mighl be a new 

4 l-40c. i material called sennets, the iv-
___ i seaii'hen; say. A blending of
FOR SALE: Km .-r.it used TVs in ! eeratnie.s i oxides > and m etals, 

good •cmdiuuii Gen I). Rhone! cermets are strong, mk< a rapid 
Co , i ’olemao, Texe •, 4tUfe. ■ and gnidnul lien ting and tun 

--- , ,  ̂ i etion ,ti vt ry high temperature;,.
FOR SALE: 1,0CU teii.t .itttomo- 1 

bile itt-ipt I’ tml* ; ticker'. Vv'lv," 
wear? Get voia mn\ f*. A.
Welch Garage -I2-47e
Typi wrttet pajtf-r ai tiie Santa 

Anna News.

HOli -ALL: Good uscit rt J rigor-
ato: ;. uutomalic \v a ah e r s.
win eg r v.'aohi'r,-; I'luthi s dry-
t'V.N i; d g-i i-ook dnv, Term:;
to Hit 4 Ut'. Gf o. n Mioiie
Co , ( liiligmui. Ti :a.. 48Uc

FOll SALK: 200 in rc.s huid, 160
m cultivation, <ill 1 MV eincnt
tom imlm. in mi town. Small
hot! -,*> and lot:, well, M. h
r.’a ■ Guthrie 4 Otic

ITUOLSTK KING
S' r:icy Uphtil.st i'nng (3o.

1504 North Nuoi't Goicman

FOK SALI-: Scaled bid., will be
• :iccM■pted by Tin- city ot Santa
Am a until I*’nd:iv, No' 'ember
lti, iill the JOvlOO not. tin build-
ing prghcntly betng used as a

ill will toward areas which voted: 
iigaiusi turnthat he will be 
governor lor Republicans as well 
as Democrats. - - ; , |

Main an :is where the Repub-; 
beans ian .trong were in the nil, 
ureas oi We.d and East Texas, m 
the major cities, and in the! 
Panhandle. They elected local 
oliieials in Midland, Ector, ;■ 
Smith, Dallas, Kerr, Bexar,: 
Pecos, Hutchinson, Zavala and [ 
Randall- Counties.
CAMPAIGNS TOO LONG 

After the longest political | 
campaign in Texas history there 
is a desire — on the part of 
many candidates, newspaper re
porters who travel with the 
candidates, and the voting pub
lic ■— to return to the shorter 
campaign periods.

The oirl late-in-July,. late-in- 
August and early-in-November 
voting months were far less 
strenuous than the present 
earlv-in-May, early-in -June 
and early-in-November dates.

Campaigning _in the heat ol 
the summer now is' very much 
preferred over the cold winter 
months and the long,, tedious 
battle period that extends from 
December to November,

Don’t be surprised if there is 
a big demand to .return to the 
old election dates. They con
sumed only about 120 days, 
compared with this year's long,

,DR. M. O. SOWELL 
CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 625-4824 , 

615 Commercial, Coleman

m  m m m

New games for Holiday fun
are now on display at Tots 'n 
Teens. ■

i Attend church regularly.

SMflE'EM!

KXI'ERT SHOK 
ItEl’AlIt SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

T i f l i l i
HOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman. Texas

Qu a l ity  M ea ts
Fresh and Home Killed Beef and Fork 

WHOLESALE —  RETAIL.

Processing, Cutting and Wrapping 
Bar-B-Qned Chicken -  Each 09c
Try Our Choice Meats — And Service

G U Y  & F L IP
\ m ilU K  FY.iPPBN*

'¥?.■■>? j'gyf. f>3i< -■■* tbiodc sidc-pilti —- Ct-ittnuH

INCORPORATING 

' THE MOST . 

AOVAHCF.O FBATURE5 

# K O  D E S IG N S  

IM DECORATIVE '

® 5 5 # «S ® ® r UapM-iirafg

+-

Coleman Gas Co.

eiiE roue photo
FOR CHRISTMAS

between representatives of the
V. 8. Department ol Justice, the 
State Attorney General and the 
Land Office, It was learned that 
federal appraisal of the disputed

property was made from an air- 
pis ne.

See' the matched luggage for
girls at Tots 'n Teens,

N O W ;
Is The Time To . 

Have Tour Portrait- 
Made For 4 

Christmas Givingv-.

Hogti Capps Stadia
WEST OF POST OFFICE 

g.; b b -1;

For Finer Memorials '
- SEE

’ Coleman Monument Works
1301 East 9th St. —  Phone 625-5352 —  Coleman, Tex. 

W. A. (Bill)- Finlay, Owner 
PAT TATE —  Salesiiuumgev

“THI FLEETWOOD"

, 98 PAYMENTS OF $62.98 '
IN SHILL FORM

A DOLLAR AND A- OECD fO YOUR LOT 
IS ALL YOU NEED

OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $30.98 PEI MONTH
W£ INSURE YOUR PAYMENTS WHEN 

YOU ARE SICK OS HURT;

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
FOR A LIMITED TIME WE ARE OFFERING 

A LIVING ROOM OR BEDROOM SUITE 
F R E E  WITH EACH HOME FREE

I  CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON FOR ILLUSTRATED fOLDER

1T0. modern homes construction CO.
S Box 4156 —  Waco, Texas
| « . I I Own My Own Lot ' t j  I Am Dvjrtaf A Itt

i
§
| Ad4>M«:

1'Cttft

Namtu.

■.Phone.
-State.

|jl» Rorol Route, Siye Blractions___________—  — — -—~-jj

S C I A L ^
Prices Good Through Wed., Nov. 21st

LIBBY’S

PUMPKIN 2 303 cans 2§C
EVANGELINIs — NO. 2M> CAN

SWEET POTATOES 2 ran s||g
LIBJBY’S —  NO. I  CAN

Crushed Pineapple 2 cans 35c
GOLD COAST — NO. 2’/a CANS

SPICED PEACHES 4 cans §§C
.SUNSHINE' KRISYY

CRACKERS Lb, Bos |9c
DURKEES !

COCONUT 14-oz. Bag 44c
ocuAn  spray — see can

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 cans 49c
MORTON’S — PUMPKIN or MINCE

P I E S -  22-oz. size each 39c
TALL KORN • ’

B A C O N 2-lb. Box 09c
Gooch’s Short Shank Cured— 14 to 16 lbs.

HAMS lb. .47c
BEEF CUTLETS Pound @9c

We Will Take Your Order For
TURKEYS or CHICKEN HENS

FOR THANKSGIVING

B ilB m jE ^ B e ^ C M ^ C T rP o A
Try Our'Homemade Pastry 

By Mrs. Jewel Ray
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Honored at Shower
Rev. and Mrs, Bruce Hornell 

were honored with a miscellan
eous shower at the Rockwootl 
Community Center Saturday, 
Nov. 10 at 2:30 p. m. ,

The center was beautifully de
corated in fall flowers and 

1 colors.' The- serving table stood 
in front of a circle arrangement 
made of-bronse- and, green flut
ed crepe paper holding a semi
circle with the letters of bronze 

-spelling ■ “Hornell”. ■ The . table 
was laid with a lace cloth over 
yellow. - The centerpiece was of 
bronze mums and leaves, with 
green ribbons and bronze tapers 
in brass holders.
- Miss Louise Cooper presided; 

- at - the beautiful bride’s book; 
-Miss-iLaQuinn Cooper and Fran 
Higgins served, the green punch 
from crystal punch bowl. Mrs. 
-Fannie Bryan served the cake 
squares, decorated with bronze 
and yellow mums, to the. fifty

viewed from two tables, laid in 
yellow with lovely arrangements 
of bronze mums and leaves.

Recreation was directed by 
Mrs. Rodney Dean. Hostesses 
were Mmes. Marcus Johnson, 
Cecil Richardson,, M. i t  Rich
ardson, Fox Johnson, Fannie 
Bryan, Aubrey McSWain, Claud 
Box, Jake McCreary, Kate Me- 
Ilvain and Misses Judy and La- 
Quinn Cooper.

Tots ' «  'Teens, are' busy these 
days- -wrapping .all ■ red Christmas 
packages for the early shopper.

Mrs, Galloway 
Hostess To Circle
- - Mrs, Chester Galloway was 
hostess to: the Nitia Daniel! Cir
cle of .the .First Methodist 
Church in her home at 7:00 p. 
m. Monday, Nov. 12. Mrs.. Gal
loway . called: the meeting to 
order and offered prayer.

Mrs. Hejttie Scarborough gave 
the : devotion. The group sang 
“Jesus Calls Us.” Mrs. Scarbo
rough’s scripture was I I  Cor! 17: 
20. The group sang “Jesus I 
Have Promised.’”

Mrs, Maragret Crews, program 
chairman,. -introduced the pro
gram, “ You Are A Missionary, 
Too,"-Mrs. Emma House and 
Mrs. Lillian Herndon gave the 
discussion topics. 1

After the business session, the 
hostess served refreshments of 
pineapple chiffon cake and 
coffee to the above and Miss 
Pauline Eubank, Mines. Avis 
Hays, Lolette Curry, Pauline 
Barnett-and Modora Gilmore.

The Magic Milk bottle, refills 
! itself, it's safe, it's fun anil every 
little girl wants one and every 
doll needs one, get yours at Tot's 
’n Teens, .

BURDEN
MOBIL STATION
■ 510 WALLIS AVE.

TELEPHONE Fig-3191

JIMMY HENDRIX 
STATIONED .IN RERUN 

Berlin, Germany fAHTNC) — 
Army PFC Jimmy B. Hendrix, 
18, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond V.. Cupps, live in San
ta Anna, Tex., recently particip
ated irj. Exercise ON GUARD, a 
four-day field' training opera
tion in West Berlin’s famed 
Grunewald, a 25-squai’e-mile 
w'ood area inside the divided 
city.. " . -

Units of the British Army

PICK UP and DELIVERY
MON DAY—WEI )NKSDAY—FRIDAY
From Your Home or McKee Cleaners 

For Home Pick Up — Call Collect
Coleman 625-4121

COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

SaiPTlSNS
O w l Drug Store

“Where Friends Meet” 

Telephone 625-4514

development o f military pre
paredness at company and pla
toon levels.

Hendrix is a cook in Company 
A  of the 6th. Infantry’s 2d Bat
tle Group In Berlin. He entered 
the Army in May 1861; received 
basic training at Fort Hood, 
Tex,, and was stationed at Fort 
Dlx, N. J., before arriving over
seas in December 1061.

Hendrix attended Santa Anna 
High School.

Choo Choo bags make a very, 
welcome gift Ter Santa’s favor
ite '' girl, -see ■. them... at Tots - ’n 
Teens.

WSCS HAS REGULAR
MEETING AT ROCKWOOD

Hong Kong was presented at 
the final session o f .the study-on 
“The Rim of. Asia”, by Andrew 
T. Roy.- The Worship .Center was 
prepared by Mrs. Tom. .Bryan, 
before a United Nations Flag, 
honoring the UN on the 17th 
anniversary of the organization. 
She used a scripture from.. Isaiah. 
48:18 for the WSCS at the 
Rockwood Methodist Church 
Monday. ■ .:

.Mrs. M. A. Richardson gave a 
talk on The World Federation 
of Methodist Women. Reports 
were completed to be sent to the 
district officers.

Participating were Mrs. Fox 
Johnson, Mrs. Marcus Johnson, 
Mrs, Cecil Richardson, Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher, Mrs. John Hunter and 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwain.

ROYAL SERVICE ■ PROGRAM 
PRESENTED AT ROCKWOOD

Missions in Mexico was the 
topic of discussion when Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell directed a Royal 
Service program at the Rock
wood Baptist Church Monday. 
Mrs. F. K  McCreary gave the 
opening prayer and conducted 
the business session following 
the program. Others assisting 
were Mrs,' R. J. Deal, Mrs. Evan 
Wise, Mrs. Henry Smith and 
Mrs. A. L. King. . • . :

218 Commercial Ave. - Coleman i

w  ~Jr®s ## \

a Marry Christmas %uifh a |^| W  ^

. B U l O V A w ^ g  ''
the gift-quality watch

HOLDS YOUR 1 SB BUl.OVA’Tli,
S  CHRISTMAS

WSS3M SSEAM a.jfiGtelj 
earved acd Enc*w .mp iwu 
shimmering (iia&taiuli, ii 
pwai», in or s.Vis,
161 CttFPiR Rvgj.-tg as j;t 
cutdooii -  i? pvJfis, sail,
vdndlnj, certified walsipnwf*, 
sheet resilient.

bv *n* UiVltd $tor« 1mlir>% Company. Ine.
W«#n£8»«, aural Odd clown ei»Ai9£t. .. .. WwssXMai.

NO MONEY DOWN 
' $1.00 A WEEK

THE
PERFECT 
GIFT '

.-.witto
Coleman* Texas

MEAT PRICES 
ONLY LOOK HIGH

College Station — Housewives 
may be surprised to learn that 
they are paying less for meat 
today than their mothers paid. 
According to lid Uvacek, exten
sion livestock marketing specia
list, the proportion of "the total 
family income that is spent for 
meat ■ has dropped from 7 per
cent in 1920 to only 4G percent 
today, while the - proportion 
spent for other consumer goods 
has increased four times.

At the same time, we are get
ting- better quality meat and a 
wider selection to choose from 
at the retail market, the special
ist, adds. The U. S. Department 
of Agriculture presently grades 
about 50 percent of the beef, 15 
percent of the veal and calf, 
and 33’ percent' of. the lamb 
slaughtered in the U. S.

These USDA grades for car
cass beef are Prune, Choice, 
Good, Standard, Commercial, 
Utility, Cutter . and Gamier. 
Most of the Prime beef is used 
by hotels and restaurants 
while the Choice, Good, Stand
ard and some Coramerieal beef 
is available to consumers at the 
retail counter, Uvacek- says. 
Good cuts can be obtained from 
any of these grades but the low-

It’s Time For...
- EYE CARE-

Dr. Newton K. Wesley
Now that school days are here 

again, parents of children just 
starting should be extra careful 
of the vision of the. child,.
■ The examine-' 
iious of eyes in 
schools today un
fortunately may 
not fell the com
plete story of 
how well J ohnny 
can see. Be
cause a child 
has 20/20 vision 
is no Judication 
that nothing is wrong. It is quite 
possible to have such vision end 
yet be oifiicted with some eye 
-disease. . •• •

Witli'h your child when he ii; at 
home muting, am! leek for ibem 
signs. They could be stgtu of 
trouble:

Attempts ?o brush away blur: 
(lues he seem to Wink more man 
usual? Does in: rub his eves fro- 
Cjuently? Does lie squint when 
looking at distant objects’  Is he 
unduly sensitive to light? Does lie 
stumble over familiar words? 
Does he frown excessively? ]>o 
Ms eyes appear to bn ret) and 
swollen? Are his eyes inflamed?

If he shows any of the above*

S tems, you should have' the 
6 eyes examined soon by an, 

optometrist or opbthnlmologisl.
The National Eye Research, 

Foundation suggests we have our 
eyes examined every sis months. 
I agree with that statement, but 
1 thick ft should be observed 
scruoutously when the vision of 
children is concerned.

THIS MESSAGE 
SPONSORED B¥

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

317 Commercial Ave, 
Phone #25-2228 
Coleman, Texas

Super17.00Special
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and 

produce ('excluding cigarettes) - you -can .buy

SU G A R -Im peria l Pure Cane
Limit One-Wo .The'Customer.

10 lbs. @9c
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE -  Ocean Spray Lb. Can 23g
MINCE MEAT-Non-Sucfi f 9-oz. pkgs. 55c
F R IT  COCKTAIL - Del Monte Lge. lxk can
GREEN BEANS -  Mission Brand 1303 cans 29c
P E A S -  Mission Brand 303 can |5o
SALAD DRESSING - Kraft’s Quart, only |§g
P I C K L E S -  kimbeli’s, Sour or Dill Quart Be
REYNOLDS WRAP - Heavy Duty '25-ft. Roll S||
C f E R R I E S - R e d  Soar Pitted 2 393 cans
H AM -Deckers, Boneless, Cooked, 3-lb. can only 9 J§
0 LI VESSpan i sh  Stuffed :Jar
P I C C A L I L U  -  Old Fashioned Sweet 12-oz. Jar f i g  
CELERY- F r e s h ,  Crisp - Stalk 1|e
M G L L O R I N E  -  Gandv’s -Gai. Ctn. |§e

H O S C H  GROCE

Wesley

... . .. , | The News, Santa Anna, Texas. November 16,1902 Page 5er grades are usually better lm ------------ ------
the cuts which are cooked slow-' , -
ly, while steaks are usually | peti/.mg il prepared properly1 Mr. and Mrs R c. Perry unn
more tender il taken from the'Local country home ciemonstra-; Mrs Kilns Wagnei visiled from 
higher grades 11ion. agents can .supply uifonnu- Thursday to Kundaj with reia-
' Slaughter calves are graded Y ' Y Y  m‘ -lt cookery,' roneludes tiw „ in Fort Worth ami Dallas

Prime, Choice, 'Good, Standard,: Uvacek.. . |
Utility and Cull but the con-1 -------------  ----------  — ; Mr and Mrs. Audrev Robbins
surrier usually sees the* appeal-! Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Aldridge t (Jlcnyia and Walter, oi Midland, 
mg terms, calf, young fed t e n - 1! and Mr. and Mrs. Rip Mayo of span! the weekend with Iwr bin
der beef, veal and others at the; Coleman attended funeral se f-, tin V. Mr and Mr., Don ITit-
meat counter. Most of the lambs 1 vices in Trusc.ott Sunday for ' chard and Mike,
marketed fall into the top three1 Mrs, Carlton Browder, a niece of - —
USDA grades. These1 are Prime,j W. E. .^nderford. She was a -ghe Baconian aieorv main- 
Clioice and good, j daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Albert .tarns that Francis Bacon wrote

Pork - is evaluated through the j Haynie, . luimmiy oi Santa Anna. ( uu, plays atu touted to Shake-
packer brand names and is not j i speure. -
sold oil a Federal graded basis,' Mr, and Mrs. B. N.-Lane ot ------  — .............. .......
according to Uvacek. j Cisco- visited. Tuesday of last: The new Barbie Doll clothes
. Meat is a bargain today and iweek .with Mr. and Mrs. .J. B. are now .on display at Tots ’n 

any of the retail cuts can be ap-■ -Weathers:. . > ■■ - .> Teens.

A W N O P M C IN G  © U R

F I  i i  O P E N IN G
Saturday ̂ N@w__@er '17 \

We Extend a Cordial Invitation to Everyone to Visit Dur New
ly Re-Decorated Ladies Store, anti View the Many Lines of 
Merehaudisc We Have for You. We Especially Want You to 
See the New1 Line of Sorbin Tall Girl Dresses-*-- Now Arriving* 

-Dally, - - -------- - - -------  ---------

tit REGISTER AtjlMr "'.Baby jIAiiits:'
nyf¥M> P D F# IP  Free f»> .Violher
UUUK I iJ/Ji 'For Free Lifts to Be With Youngest

to each one visiting Liven Away at 4:00 Baby Registering* 
our store Saturday, p, m, Saturday. ' Satuwlay

SPECIAL
For Saturday and 

Monday Duly

COATS 20% off

We Give

S.&H.
Green Stamps

See The New Line 
Of Serhin Tali Girl

Ladies Shop
UNDER FEW  MANAGEMENT*

M IS. OlEO EUBANK, OWNER AND OPERATOR
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Mountaineers Take 14-0 
Win From Bangs Dragons

After haring two touchdowns | plays, with Cobaugh going the 
called, back on infractions Fri-1 last 6 yards through right tac- 
day night, the Mountaineers! kle. Brown went through right 
finally managed to push -a1 TO ( tackle for the .two- extra points, 
across 3n the second period that j The Dragons took the kickoff 
put them in the lead. They con- on their 26 and went back to 
tim ed to hold the lead through-' their 34. gained to the 38 and 
out the game, and increased it connected with a pass to the
to 14-0 in the third period. The 
only times the Dragons threat
ened to cross the Mountaineer 
goal line was in the second per
iod when they drove to the

Mountaineer-38. On the last play 
of the quarter they lost a yard.

H ie  Dragons drove from the 
Mountaineer 39 to the 20 before 
giving up the ball on downs. The

Mountie 22 and in the fourth j Mounties made two ■ first downs 
period when they -advanced--to!and- drove, to the -.Dragon 49, 
the Mountaineer. 20-yard line, i then -punted- to the 18-yard line, 
but rah out of steam and had to I The Dragons picked up 5 yards, 
give the. ball up: on 'the fourthfthen. completed-a nice pass, up 
down both times. -  ! to the Mountaineer 48 and„fin-

... There was a lot of penalties ini a.^y managed to. drive to .the 
the acme (hat the statistics do ’ Mountie 39 before having to give 
not, show, -as the Dragons took haH up, The Mounties diene 
the play a number of limes the Dragon 30. lp,;t back to
rather than to have the Mottn- 1 9̂ ;U1̂  Save the ball up oil
taineers penalized. As we do not1 !'cnvtl‘s- ^ u' Dragons completed 
keep records on this, we are not a J" *lie*r 40, lost buck to 
sure of the number of times. b u t 't,‘ lf‘lr 35 alu  ̂ attempted another 
it was at least four and possibly I,as*s tha„ fell incomplete. ,On 
more times ■ ■ the last play of the game the

; ;  Dragons attempted to get off a
I he Mountaineer, also suffer- , but luv, r Thp

ed from tlieir own liilractiousrbv - •
losing iy.o TD, Once, mid-wav 
in Hu ui t i.-eriod. Simmon- had 
a I'd <>f time to look tor u down 
field leee ivr ami tmally tumid 
Colbuugh open and tossed him 
a pass that earned im 37 yard, 
and a Ti>, but it war calk'd back 
and a short Imu latei the 
Mnuniii , up tp,. ball cm
fourth down. In the second per
iod, Brown went over Irani fi 
yards oat, but was called back 
tor ,i ‘j-iard nenulli Hmwvei
the Mounties made this TO 
three plays lahi, with Simmon-, 
gome ovi i Itom the 1-yard line 
Tin yanu i u , matked bv in
fractions and liicomplited pass- 

■ ■
THE <l.\Mh

The Mouulit ! i f1 (it out oi 
bounds on the Damon :d and 
the I)i,i"n ir tool, the ndl ir ht 
thin T in 1 gamed to tlie ‘3 and 
puidul to tin Mountii' 27 
Brown leturned to Ju- 36 'ihe 
Mount a madf a lust down, lent 
yatdagf the n punted to He Di.i- 
gon 11 with a n turn to t'ce 17 A 
; J a> d p n ih put I la u) hue), 
at t h< 12 tlun a long o,, - y,a , 

yooii out h. the 33 Tig ‘ ■ alia d 
to im T, aefi ptmtid to Ug 
. Mount  a pi Tim Dt i on - \>< i e 
u* mdi i d 3 11 it  ‘ in Voutdn
teg,  i\ eg  ,. f j - \  ar t !  p m . it , i m  n
Lm Mount u , mad. a In -t flov n 
aid dime oil to t fu D in t , ".7 
Ciilh iu‘,0 too! i pa , and >’ ent 
ivi t mr a TD U d w.m icltei 
ba< I. .si ,t i-tatii puudt 
\1 luidn to t l„p ' to Uu Ban1', 
4a and [united info . tin* end i 
/‘i’ii ith Ihi ! .aMo] i ting 
(he bail on tin n 20 via d iu < I 
Bail' reautl out to tin i 3,; u.ut 
punt, d \ ,th one oi tin Dia n n 
eutetim1' Hu ball on n . Mon - 
tie is inn hi 1, 11 1 1 " !  .111 ndl v 
bad to i he Dtu ’on 40 
the rnllt 1 nod ml util 
i'he Mounti - u, t ha,
•14, thep (Dibsndl got <0! a son,! 
mil to Hu Dia"on 20 As the 
quarter ended Simmons com
pleted o pass to Stevardson on 
the Drag,on 22-yard line.

The Mouulit a diove to the 11 
and Bangs was penalized hull 
tiie ili-tange to the goal, to the 
7-ya>'d line Here the Mounties

quarterback imaly made 10 
yards, to hi, 46-yard Imi as the 
game, ended. ,
(l.iMK AT A GLANCE
•Santa' Anna . • Bangs
hi ■ First Downs . _ 8
237 Yds. Hustling , _ 122
47 Lo.d Bushing " - - 21
7 iV .st, Attempied 39
3 for 8 2 . -Completed _ 7 lor 1,18
2 Intercepted by _ 0
3 ;ng, 33 . Himts . 4 avg. 24
I tor 20 Penaties 4 for 42 
1 • . Fum bles Lost . 0

ROUND-UP
AIL the District; 9-A football' 

gangs w en f about, as < xpected 
Friday night .with the Moun- 
t.emeu., winning ovi r Brings 14- 
0: Farlv won over Marbe FaJLs 

mid Burnet worn over 
•Copperas -.Cove 21-0. Burnet 
iim iolfud their m a-on with no 
lo, c, m distnet competition 
and will meet-Albany m the'bi-j 
distnet game next week. . j

The Mount uinetis were far! 
iroin being’up to par with‘ the! 
iiimibt ! ol lupines .-.tillered dur- 
ni>' the lad lew week, Dockery 
and III niton wi rt not suited, out 
oid v 'I > ut o" ifo Hie "gine this 
. •!: Ilonu out ku /. were
uitid oni a o i.iili plu-ycd-j 
up, H. u>t i nm i unt Bangs! 

\ - rc 1 tiih cw i i. mat'died andj 
piauh about if ,  a ilium h most! 

q"nf' oi thi game 3 tie Di.twins tailed j 
to <;c t rlie li uu ,inn attack toj 
"oikm 'i and tint, t u f  not able! 
,o nun'" the hull hie they li;,tve-j 
m ■ < i ''nuns this year: The j 
tom in cored iv'n TDs andj 

ii.it! Uu m calk d bat k on i.nfruc-i 
Mon pi ioie Huy iiualh' madej 
one to. count, s. ■' ' j.

Bui u t lcmt d a TD m the last 
three neruxts Friday night. to 

lo Hu i "tmpleh 1 lie ir distnet Mints | 
''ihe scores were made on drives j 
ot 75 sard.-. 75 yank, and 97 
yuicD Ik i kins and Guthrie , did 
the scoring. ■ . . ■ 7 y

The Early Longhorns scored 
one TD in the first and second 
periods and twice in the fourth’ 
period and the Mustangs scored 
wo TDs in the final period Fri

la iking 
' .’a id -

were penalized supposed!)' i jjcWv vneht, Fullback Ken Lamltin 
yards alter Bro.wi went into Hie UU1 yards with an intercepted 
end cone tor a TD. but Hie olii -1 PIlsq Kir tlie first TD Ft ed New- 
clals marki d oft 7 yauts and put!*,urV passed to Lamkin for 26 
the bail back on the 14 ,Sim-i .Vyn'e and tlie second ID  m the 
moms went, to the 10, Colbriugh I tourtti period. Lamkin caught 
went to the 1 and .Simmons another pass good for 20 yards
wont through center for tlie TD, 
The pu,vi trv tor extra points 
failed,

The Dragons took the kick-oft 
on their 20 and-returned to their 
29- A couple of plays - later the 
Dragon quarterback, took the 
pass from center. Intended to 
the Fallback and went down 
field and caught a paws good lor

and the third TD. Joe Tongate 
ptossed to Tom Pruett for 15 
yards and - tlie final TD.. Marble 
Falls TDs came on 2-yard runs 
by Jerry Terry and J. C. Matt
hews, both in 'the final period.

This week will wind up the 
season for all the teams except 
the district winner. At present 
Goldtliwaite, Early and Santa

22 yards and the Dragons drove j Anna are tied for .second place, 
on to fit" Mountie 22 betore glv-j'fhe Bugles pinv M.uble Falls 
pig up the ball to the Mounties, ! this week and are almost suit? to 
The Mont dies drove,- to the Dm - tW|n> which will t-tiy" them a 4-2
gun 33, lo.d 2 yards and fumbled 

-with Jiang-'-- lecnvtn-ing- on -tlHut*
iwuson record and assure them 
of ig tie for second place. Santa

A  AnisTiT aiid Buriy play Saturday 
m !night and tlie winnet of that

34-y:ud line 'fhc itra t.u n s i
buck to their 30, gained a Iir.it. . , ...
down and (hove on In the game v.ili be tied will: Goldth-
Mouutie iu Ttiey tried a ,,hor! 
pass here and Mclver iDtercept- 
cti P n'.d 'an it Lari; 23 yards, 
to fin Dragon 43-yuni line The 
MotjidU I'.illitt d to t!n 35, then

wmte tor scent id place and the 
loser will drop to fourth plneo, 
Hungs plays Copperas Cove Fii- 
day night and provitlei) the Hiu- 

I I'ntss ‘.mu that came, they will
.mhHh.so be.tied.with, the loattsoi. thelost 'a..Cl' ,, til, ,|7 (H, g ,

down fw  The Dragons 1 HccD Santa Amm-K.uly mm bJ>’ Uw[ 
Um:. jig .-e,-. with Fro vit m iir-iibinU i i>lae<; Fhottld Cosipcras! 
acptsij;; and rttmihsf; it back 7 j Cove win the game, then Ux l  
yards, to tie* Dragon 39, Two 1 Di as* 41:-. atui Coi»peue> t ove Will I 
plays later the Mounties bad!he tied for fifth place with twoj 
lost bmT, t « their 47-y;,.r,t iu:e aa! wins each. Marim* i»aii.s will t 
the first half ended. i iita-ly remain In ih- cell >r with

The Mountain,'!'!s took the «<f '-'.ins for the .sen;- 'm  , j
blek-tiff on tlieir 17 and teUini- 
ed to their 31. A Smtircms to 
Stewanteon pam was got'd to 

t'Mosntles 
t 3-yard

D/ij

SEASON STANDINGS
W L T Tel. ids Op

. »  1 0 900 237 31
D?'5 2- 'CD Tit Mt' M

Team
Burnet

3.;,:O'v’607 S f .  S3
Strott-.:mnai;’-g3'.. tt - «6T 188,146 
' ' ...

' t’CS ' 7 - 0 m  "78' 217
,;.g ft;','9j,'.o..;ioW”s3«v.2SS'’i!T,;

'Tfutsn̂

to Uit kl fort Lack sD *P,-i V.t and; EcF;* - -
fe,r c'," -j v'drt pum Him.

got Tp a head of «u<d ;Cnuparm, i

See The Game 
Friday Night

%

t

■n

H

/

B i M i
M i i i i i

SANTA ANNA

tliiiiiilaii]i,i,rs
vs.

EARLY ;

Loiifhorm
McDonald Field, Early 

November 17 ~~ 8:00 P, M.

Mountaineer Schedule
Santa .Anna 6 — Baird 26 

Santa Anna 28 — Cross Plains 0 

Santa Anna 20 — Dublin 6 
Santa Anna 24**—- Clyde 22 

Santa Anna 8 — Goldthwaite 36 

Santa Anna 62' — Marble Falls 8 

Santa Anna 26 — Copperas Cove 16 
Santa Anna 0 —- Burnet 34 

Santa Anna 14 — Bangs 0 

Nov. 16 — Santa Anna at Early*

- ‘ Conference games

• SANTA ANNA
Junior Mountaineers

SEASON
COMPLETED

Junior Mountaineer 
Game Schedule

■ ■ Santa Anna .8 — Blankett 6 
Santa Anna 0 — Early 8 •

* Santa Anna 2 — Cross Plains 8 
. Santa Anna 12 — . Bangs 6 

f Santa Anna 12 Goldthwaite 36 
, Santa Anna 14 — Rising Star 22 

Santa Anna 38 — May 14 ,
. Santa Anna 0. — .Mason 0 .

This Advertisement Sponsored By These Mountaineer Boosters
Thompson Roller Rink 
Coleman Gas Company 
The Santa Anna News 
IMiby’s Beauty Salon 
Williams Barber Shop 
Santa Anna Hospital 
I j, A. W deli Garage 
Hargett's Man Shop 
Reg’s Trading.-.Post.. 
Speek Barber Slitip 
Inez’s Beauty Shop 
Gandy’s Creamery 
Berry’s Ford Sales 
7-ITp Bottling Co. 
Taylor Motor Co.

Coleman County Telephone Co-op, Inc. 
McCrary Shamrock Service Station 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin & Elevator

-Santa Anna Silica-Sand Co.* Inc. ____
Santa Anna Insurance Agency 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Talley Sinclair Service Station 
McClellan Radio & TV Service 
First Coleman National Bank 
G & E Hardware & Appliance 
Coleman County State Bank 
R. T. Oaperton Chevorlet Co..
Santa Anna National Bank 
Santa Anna Wash-O-Matic 
Mela and Junior Wristen

Coleman Steam Laundry 
Mrs. X R. Gipson, Florist

T Pet, Pis Op
f, }■!{/' jy,t iV;
6 DIF 123 ‘36’ 

f.»;0 j?2 f,*51 
. ■ ■' >2\

460 OH Niff j | 
20" M; ■‘m u  
■ ' ”411
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E ditor-----.--------------- '--------------------------- Clayton Jackson
■Assistant .Editor ■ .Sherman•■Steams'. .
. Reporters'—■ Karen McCluskey, Pat White, Frances Davenport, ,
: Jerry Mils, Barbara Baucom, Lawanda Homer, Les Guthrie, Lar
ry Wardlow, Gary Rider, Anita Ellis, Eugene Davenport, Wanda 
James, Leland Williams, Mary Haynes, Linda Robinett, Sandra 
■ Davis, . Judy Moore, .Linda- Campbell, Velda - Cullins a 
Sponsor -----,-----------w-—  Mrs. Beth Manning

BETA CLUB NEWS
The Beta Club recently had a 

meeting to invite the eligible 
students of Santa Anna High 
School to join the club. To be 
eligible a student must make 85 
or above in every subject the 
iU-eceedmg semester.

Several students did join the 
dub. This brings the dub mem
bership up to 21 m embers. Al
though the new students are 
not yet full members, they are 
participating in all the club’s 
activities. They will be initiated 
into. the club at the next 
monthly meeting, Thursday,

November 29, ,
Also invited to the' November 

meeting will be the honorary
member of the month, Freddie 
Cullins.

Charter members of the Beta 
Club are: Sherman Stearns and 
Clayton Jackson, Seniors; Kar
en McCluskey, Pat White, Les 
Guthrie, Barbara Baucom and 
Lawanda Homer, Sophomores; 
Frances Davenport and Jerry 
Ellis, Juniors.

New; members who are now 
serving a pledge period are: 
Larry Wardlow, Senior; Wanda 
James, Leland Williams, Sandra

Davis, Juniors; ,Linda Robinett, 
Judy Moore, Linda Campbell
and Velda Cullins, Sophomores; 
Mary Haynes, Anita Elite, Gary 
Rider and Eugene Davenport, 
Freshmen. Each day these pled
ges wear black and gold ribbons 
with the words, “Beta Pledge” 
on them. Frances Davenport is 
Pledge Captain. .

PEP RALLY
The weekly pep rally of the 

Santa Anna High School was 
held Friday, November 9, in the 
gym. The pep rally was under 
the direction of Donna Walker, 
head cheerleader. She was as
sisted by the other cheerleaders 
and the mascot.
- The students joined in several 

yells and the band under the 
direction of Ruth Ann Walker, 
drum major, olayeti. Three^ of 
the football players, Nelson Per
ry, Frank Valdez and Freddie 
Colbaugh were asked to speak to 
the students. Mr. Thomas Wris- 
ten and Coach Smith also talked 
to the students. The pep rally 
helped to get everyone’s spirit 
up for the game ■ with Bangs. >

What’s the good word? BEAT 
EARLY'!' ,

I f f l f
l b 3

YOU CAN GET . • 
THIS MERCHANDISE 
AND SERVICE

24 Month 12-wlt Battery $14.95
Exemption Certificates On Wholesale 

Tractor Gasoline

Wheel &a3&nsing
• Firesteme Tires

—AT—

Parker Tire Store

FOOTBALL GAME
Friday night the Bangs Dra

gons were defeated by the 
Mountaineers in a rough, hard
hitting, fast action game. Even 
though the game was tiring, the 
Mountaineers really felt good; 
energy was overflowing in the 
dressing room. .. . ■ .

The Mountaineers felt a great 
loss when Tinker Dockery be
came finable to play, but in 
spite of this, they came out on 
top by-a score .of 14-0.

Terry Blanton is still out and 
Bill Home was not playing at 
his best, as his ankle is still in
jured,

The boys are really fixed up to 
beat Early and we still can, and 
will, - beat- Early, even ’ though 
Dockery and. Blanton, are out 
and Horne is not at his best.
. The general consensus of: 
opinion of the fighting Moun-1 
taineers is BEAT EARLY!!! ' -

HALF-TIME - ' •< T
The half-time entertainment 

at last weeks football game was 
impressive and colorful. The 
SATIS twirlers showed how good 
they are with a beff»xtiful exhi
bition of fire baton twirling. 
The beauty of the fire, added 
much to the half-time show.

'Pile sweethearts of the band 
and the football team were pre
sented: to the crowd. The Band 
Sweetheart was Linda Evans, a 
senior. The Football Sweetheari 
was Donna Walker, head cheer
leader. Both of the a iris wen- 
very surprised and happy

{ CIRCUS COMES TO TOWN
The Fire Department spon

sored the Sells Brolhers Omni.;,
| November 5. The . two perlorni-, 
1 ances brougld a In! ui families 
• out to see the thrills of the cir- 
| cus,.
' Tile children especially enjoy- 
1 ed tiie clowns, performing horse, 
and the wild animal show. 
When the juggler entered Hie 
ring and began to ’juggle lire, 
everyone held his breath. There 
were five youngsters who rode 
unicydes \vith elevated seals. A 
man also popped a whip very 
close to a girl. This daring act 
brought gasps from the crowd. 
Two graceful girls climbed to 
tlife top of the tent and perched 
on a swing, Everyone enjoyed 
the circus very much. ;
. -The students- in the first six 
grades oi the elementary school 
were given free tickets to the 
afternoon performance of the 
circus. These tickets;were furn
ished by the local gin. .

Attend church regularly.

The News, Santa Anna, Texas, November 18, 1&6% Page?

FAVORITES ELECTED
Class meetings were held 

Wednesday to elect class-favor
ites. This election is sponsored 
by the. annual staff each year. 
Pictures of' our favorites will be 
in a special section of our an
nual. it is truly an: honor to be 
elected class favorite. Those 
elected were: - -Freshmen, Linda 
Abernathy and Gary Rider; 
Sophomore, Linda Rutherford 
and Jo Ed Wise; Junior, Cheryl 
Fitzpatrick and S. D .. Fellers; 
and Senior, Arlene Welch and 
Larry- Fowler.

. -GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The football team from grade 

school had a banquet Tuesday, 
November 13, which started at 
7:00 p. mi. There was a special 
guest speaker and a hilarious M. 
C. The football boy’s mothers 
furnished the fpod. which con
sisted of turkey, dressing and 
cranberry sauce.

The football team this year 
consisted of fifteen 8th~grade 
boys, fifteen 7th-grade boys and 
ten Gth-grade boys.

The grade. school. pep ■ squad 
had a coke party Thursday, 
November 8, .to finish out their 
.season. The pep squad consist-! 
mg of 30 girls, presented Mrs. 
Marini with a gift lor being 
Ilnur leader ami helper tin.- 
year Jean Kobmett was pre
sumed a necklace by Mrs Mar
tin lor her work as drum major 
for the pep wiuud.

SOPHOMORE CLASS NEWS
This week ihe sophomore class 

ii proud if) announce class fav
orites of 62 and 63, They are 
Lynda Rutherlord and Joe Ed 
Wise. During our class meeting, 
we decided to have the class 
dues m by November 15. Every
one, please try to have your 
class dues in by this time.

Linda Campbell entered one 
of-her horses, Toby C., m the 
American i’amt Quarter Horse 
Show, held' in Abilene ■ at the 
liurgrounds. Toby C. won a first 
place trophy in the Halier Divi
sion, in Hie Stallion ( ’lass, fouls 
of - 6.1. ..

. ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
Monday morning, November 

12, the weekly assembly was 
openefi with the pledge to the 
flag. Announcements were made 
regarding the six weeks exami
nations to. be next -week..'-Stu
dents were reminded not to go 
to the. lockers before ’ the bell’ 
rings. .- ' ■ v.. '

Bro. Rucker, . minister .from 
the Church of ■ -Christ, , spoke to 
the student body on the subject 
of “Mental Health.:’ He named 
three points concerning mental 
health and how to avoid it. We 
must-have faith in God, faith in 
ourselves, and faith in other 
people. If we have these, it is 
believed we can - escape mental 
sickness. He said. that one out 
of four people have some kind 
of problem with mental health.

Sherman Stearns, President 
of the Beta sClub, presented 
Freddie Cullins with a certifi
cate saying Freddie had been 
selected as the honorary mem
ber of the Beta Club for the. 
month of November. Each mon
th the dub will select a student 
who -is not a member of. the 
club, but who is a leader, and 
has the characteristics of a 
good Beta member. /

GOSPEEAIRES COM!S(;
TO SANTA ANNA
, As v.e go to pre.is, we want to 

remind you once again that the 
Gospels ires will be in Santa 
Anna Thursday night, Novem
ber 15, at 7'30, m the high 
.school auditorium. This is to 
make memy lor the Beta Club

MR. PERSONALITY
Good personality
lakes band'
Easy to get along with 
Neat appearance 
Nice to people. '

MISS PERSONALITY
■ ■Sweet . . •

Happy go lucky .
Always 'a cheerleader 
Radiant . ■■■ - ■
Only a girl ' .
Nice to be around.

Mill
■,< / - ./ V

ss

lllitiisp

. ■- 1963 FAIRLAN6 sports coupe ■■

Because of Our Large Line of 1963 Ford P r o d it c t s We Are Offering the Best 
Trades Ever. When You Hear Our Deal, Along With the Outstanding Trouble- 
Free, Money-Saving Maintenance Service — You Will Trade at...

B< ry's Ford! es
415 Commercial Ave. Phone 625-2163 Coleman, Texas

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETS
On November 6, the Student 

Council met at 6:30 p. m. Tom
my Stewardcun presided over 
the meeting. We discussed our 
November projects tor the mon
th which are: the caravan to 
Early and a Thanksgiving tood 
basket. We also worked on our 
year handbook. ■

JAYUEES SPQNSOR BUS
7 lie Santa Anna Jaycew, 

sponsored- a chartered bus lof 
the Santa Anna Muuutamei rs ( m \biJent 
to use on 1heiv journey to Bur- a I, reign la 
net, Friday. November 2. The ( L aehin ■ eitl. 
tootball boys were really proud rm itii. 
of the bus. It means a- lot, to I Hr m 
have the people ol our town be- v ha h 
hind our tootball team. .• beiong-v,

flier!! s ;;

----- SPOTLIGHT-----
ARLENE WELCH

Arlene Welch is a Senior stu
dent Inking Civics, English IV, 
Speed, and Humeiunkmg II  In 
school, Art at- is a menibt r of 
the I*' H A. and Urn Mountain
eer annual stall She ..erves as 
types! on ihe* stall.

Arlene ha. bt en chosen a, the 
1562 Homecoming Queen and 
more recently, S', mm Lias.- Fav
orite.' Att< r lie1' einutrition she 
plan, io attend McMurn t ’oll- 

he wants to be 
maim . teacher;. 

SiiiUTtsb . or

\1. tl'

to ! m

NEW BUS I OK SCHOOL
The elm 1 putvh i vd  a is a , 

bus lad month, ti v ill not be 
put on a regular route, but will 
be useo on trip ..

HONORARY MEMBER Oi !
BETA SELECTED

Freddie Cullins is the NoN tn- 
ber Honorary Member o! lire! 
Beta Club. Freddie was selected I 
at a recent meeting ol the club! 
membt rs because he is a leader 
of the at udents and well liked | 
by all. Freddie is President of i 
the bund, is a member of the j 
annual stall, has been on tin i 
student council two years, was! 
reportu- for the lreslunan dare,1 
was Scphomon class Favorite,' 
was un the honor roll Ins Fresh
man and Eopliomore years, is 
band eupkun and mus track

We hope Fmldie will join our 
club and become a Beta.

dis'i Church, ol 
•ui muer, Arlem 
('ui;n h Ctioii 

L F Aliene us a 
. a and ui.stnct

•r,
dal i is

O .V )

0

j -:r - ■- -
. i. ! . a Sen), r tu 

rn C i'.e - Eugliah IV  
’ : u Chemistry. He 
Moun! ameer foot bull

Tiny Trippers baas come in 
red, blue, pink and white, see 

• them at Tots ’n Teens.

m  ( i i i s l i r ' i i ;  i ; ( i  a

SlRlirEphone
give her a Starlit e gift certificate

This Christmas make your gift extra thoughtful and your shop
ping extra easy. Give her ihe bright littia Star]ite extension 
phone. ..it’s only half the size of a regular phone.

Starlite fits moat anywhere—to save time, to save steps, to add 
beauty. It ’s ideal for bedroom, kitchen or living room. And 

Starlit© has the' unique Paneleacent* dial which tights auto
matically at night for easier dialing tand serves as a comforting 
night light),

Starlite is easy to order...costs so little. Jnst cali our business 
office for a handsome Gift Certificate. Her Starlite will be deliv
ered right after the holidays. She can choose from six sparkling 
colors: white, beige, ivory, pink, blue and turquoise.

Better order her Starlite toda?■...Christmas will be here soon.

Coleman County Telephone Coop Inc

I j '  II r ,  !  V  p i

I is- on'the 
! team.: ■ ■■ -

Lany b.-iumw to tin* F. F, A., 
the Mmmlainee- annual Mai!, 
unci i., the Senior Class prophet, 
lb \vw> recently Ceded Senior 
Class' Favorite. 1

I j u t 's 1 a’.erne pastime is 
sports...

lb plmi,'. to enpu ruin r ACC 
or Toilet on Stale C'dicee after 
gtjduulion, maionne u: engine-*.-
-erintr:

L;ury t.. a tuemb1 r ot Tire 
Shields Church u! cim.-a

Ills ambition s to be eueec.-m-. 
ful. ' ■ ■ ' '

"CAMPUS CHATTER”
C’laiu Wriyln, w h.xt is \onr 

interest m J-’ort Flood:' He is 
cuttv-. . - _ .

Margie, doesn't your left, ham! 
feel heavy since you are sporting 
a new engagement rum"

A lot .if tie. ,.!mients attm ded 
the circus Monday midst Dii) 
von boy-, leu in Low In malm rot- 
4t ) i : - e - i n d > -

Fete and l.aida ry. d a., bvhv 
sitter Monday meht iu.-ks', did,, 
enjoy tin duu-. didn't he. kid,.*: 

her tree 
carpenter, 
fiiiinahccl'

Randy.
Brown were at church Kimday 
night, :

Lawundii Horner .and Larry 
Wardlow are Mill "that way" j -  
bout each other Tliey rtu make 
a niee-loolang couple.

Bist Horne :md Samira Davis 
seemed to Ik* enjoying the movie 
at Coieman Snturduy night 

Gary Sudderth and Terry 
Blanton, tell us more about your 
Coleman girl friends.

We were to id tlsat Nelson Per
ry and Delbert McQueen, had a 
lot of fun over m Coleman Sat
urday night. Was that pie deli
cious boys?
. Hey Geneva. I bear you were , 

treated with a eirty trick Hal- ■ 
loween,

Tire Drive-in movie was a ■ 
popular place. We noticed that, 
Cheryl and her one-and-only, 
Royce Fbrd. v ere 

Tinker, did Pat get Jealous 
durtag the half-time activities ! 
Friday nifftott

Sue Pi!lard .yv ml -•
time worbmr as a e
Will the hnuM' hr ]
soon, Sue?

Linds Stanley and
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' ^ ottoS S t "
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
'Al\ Avenue

Coleman, Texas'

W l w A f  Phone C2S-2228

OFFICE HOURS 

9:00 A. M. lo 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M.

Sunday—  2 to 4 p. m.

■ ■ ■ -For Private Parties. - ■
. Cali -625-5584 .

Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 
Coleman, Texas

s e an %

t

- do your
Christmas Shopping early!,

- • See our glamorous-gifts 
galore, in greater 
assortments than ever 
before . , . and take

- advantage of our appealing
low prices -

Use Our
Lay Away Plan

Register Daily i
For Free i

Merchandise i

MODE O’DAY '•I
Coleman, Texas 1

„v ’ .'’ {S'i'Jtca

€ ® S e
Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY NOV. 15

S1.00 Car Land
ALIK! GUSNXLHK in

“ Damn Hie Defiant!” 

Fitinw s  satukday

NOVK.MIWR 111-17 
W AIT DISNEY’S

“Legend of Lobo
The Wolf”
-----PI.US-----

WALT Dl.SNLY’S

“The Li it lest Outlaw”

SUNDAY - MONDAY '-  
TUESDAY' - WEDNESDAY !

NOVEwm k  .

SH ELLi tVINTEBS ill XU

“l o l it a ”

O A K
Drive-In Theatre
THUKSDAY - l K l im  

AND SATUHDAV

NOVEMBER 15-18-17

WALT DISNEY’S

“ P i f i m e h i o ”

-— PLUS-----

“The Great Jesse 
James Raid”

shop mmw w m m v
W ilS i i l

*.■> ■' * '•‘O- “• .

. yyyy/.S

#

p W p i

i t .39na
FOR THANKSGIVING —  WILSON’S, HORMIELL or RATH’S ''

Canned Hams SPECIAL
PRICE

SPECIAL
PRICE! .

For Thanksgiving Dressed

WHITS____
For Thanksgiving — Dressed Chicken , \ - < r

■. ‘ 7 ■ ' ^ S P f e C i A S i '
.. v- ; ' P f t i c i i ; ? '

r U I  1 U iU lf t .^ 1  V l l lg

J S
For Thanksgiving

For Thanksgiving
fi ,

S f l iCiiaW

For Thanksgiving — Wilson’s Frilly Cooked

HALF O i  
WHOLE

1’ DU j l iu iiu y » m i v u i £

HAMS
Fop Thanksgiving — Home Made

HOT. CHlt! f t . .

For Thanksgiving

eiieten Salad lb . J §  Fork- Steak Ik 1 _ •
For Thanksgiving

Beauty Ipp! 
liw sap Apples

Beef Outlets
Imperial''Pare Cane

: 10 POUNDS; .0

FRESH COUNTRY "WHITE

E6SS
SUZANNE’S FROZEN

doz. ■491 Dinner Rolls 2 doz. 29
O R A N G ES  IH IU IT  C A K E  M IX Ik .49

For Thanksgiving
Ccmdted Cherries, Candied Pineapple, Candied Citron/ 

White Raisins, Dates, Orange Peel, lemon Peel.

BiG 2}-LB. CAN SPICED —  IN HEAVY SYRUP

PEACH
NEW CROP SHELLED

PECANS
FRESH

SPECIAL
PRICE! CRANBERRIES

NEW CROP
I l f  1  B I I I I T A Ik


